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Leather Goods.
Shopping. 1 Sags', Clmtt'lainu Hugs and

Pocket-book- s in every pructicul shape ami
styloumdo of seal leather, morocco, plain
alligator, horn alligator, walrus and carved
leather.

Every lady lias need for one or the other of these.
Ladies' combination pocketbooks at 10c, oOc, 7"c,' $1.00,

1.25, .?1 .50, 2.00 and up to $15.00 each.
Coin purses at e, 10c, lfie, 20c. 2rc, .'loo, 10c. and HOcoa'ch.
Chatelaine bags, from fiOe to 7.fi() each.
JJoston bngs from 7fic to 5.00 each.

Wtr elosn UntnrdBT" p. m. florin J"lr nnd Anmit.

Thompson, Belden sXo.
V. M. O. A. I1UILDIXO, COR. AND IIUt'OI.AS 8T8.

course in not dispersing tho crowds of
strikers at different times during the
strike:

"At a tlmo like this In McKeesport, when
so many men aro Idle, they are bound to
come out on tho streets' and cfowrt them
more thin usual, nnd, like every other
crowd, will gather where thero is an ex-

citement, but so far thero has been llttl
or no disorder nnd In nil esses the police
have handled tho situation admirably.
Thero Is no more orderly set of men In

this country than the men who are Idle In

this city today. In the Instnnces In which
tho Tube company requested mo to send
men to disperse the crowds, the chief of
police wns on tho ground at tho tlmo nnd
reported that there was no disorder. Wo
cannot order a man to go home and stay
thcio when he Is doing no harm and only
standing on the street. As far as the Tube
company Is concerned, It has taken and
appropriated to Its own use a street of
this city to which It has no legal right
whatever, and this Is the very street on
which It was complained t""t the strikers
had congregated. If I alior: a private
corporation to trite up nnd upproprlatfc. to
Its own U8o a street, how can I consistently
refufc a prlvnto citizen the right to' stand
upon It? I do not consider talking to non-

union workmen disorderly In any sense
and tho men have a perfect right to at-

tempt all kinds of nrgumcut an'-Ion- as
they do not resort Id positive .pHyfitcnl
coercion." .

I'nrniiee WorliT Find u Wny.
A telegram from Vaitngstown says tho

furnacu workers hnvo deddqd not to
strike. The executive committee of the
Furnaro Workers' union of tho .Mnhonlng
and Shcnango valleys met In that city to-

day to receive and tako action .upon tho
report of the subcommittee appointed to
Investigate tho rumored salo of tho output
of tho furnaces of the two valleys to tho
United States Steel corporation, Tho sub-
committee's llndlng was that to a certain
extent tho was correct, but the
executive committee, after a long discus-
sion of the situation and In view of the
fact Hint the steel corporation has furnace
facility of Its own sufficient to supply Its
present needs, nnd the further fact that
the furnnce owners Involved havo given tho
men assurances that If they will continue
at work no plglrnn will bo shipped onder
the contract with tho stool corporation,
tho cnmmlttco resolved that ,a strike at
this tlmo Is Inadvisable. Meantime it was
decided to organize the stockmen nnd nil
other employes of all the furnaces of tho
two valleys nnd then organize nil the
furnaces of tho cntlntry, effecting nn addi-
tional organization which shnll bo affiliated
with the Amorlcan Federation of Labor.

President Shaffer spent the day nt head-
quarters conferring with his lieutenants,
receiving reports nnd Issuing directions to
his followers throughout " tho strike dis-
tricts. Ho wns not Inclined to talk for
publication. Several tlmos during the day
ho expressed his satisfaction with tho
progress of tho contest, but would make
no detailed statement. Ho denied that ho
had been approached by Independent steel
men with n proposition to prolong tho
strike to a point where the United States
Steel corporation would loso Its rush or-
ders. Ho said that it wns nhsurd to think
that ho could talk uboul any such pian
with nny ono.

Silent At i Western .Nltitittlnn. '

Ho also declined' to talk about tho west-
ern situation ami expressed hla confidence
In tho fidelity of the strikers at Now Cns-tl- o

nnd Painters, who havo been reported
as ready to stampede at the first break. Mr.
Shaffer began preparations early In the
Bvcnlng for his trip to Wheeling tomorrow.

Ucports from tho affected districts tonleht
Indlcnto that the good , order whK;lu,ha
characterized the ntrikb since It began still
prevails. Youngstown reports that tho

of the removal of tho Warren
plant bns been mndo thoro. Scoltdalo re-
ports that Amalgamated organizers nro at
work nmong tho men there, but tho pros-
pects of Inducing them to Btrlko are butslight.

The .strikers at ConnelluvUlo havo called
an Indignation meeting as a result of the
threat of tho American Tlnplate company
to operate Its. mill nonunion or dUmnntlo
It. Advices from Lorain say that nn effort
Is being mado to organize nn Amalgamated
lodge, but that Its success Is doubtful. A
dispatch from Wheeling says that District
Superintendent Carter has Informed tho
strikers that Rollairo will remain closed
untI they are hungry and that If It over
starts again It will bo run nonunion. Tho
samo dltpatch says that tho steel men In
tho Nntlonnl Tube works nt Ulversldc nro
tho only ones of the 10,000 employed by thu
steel corporation In Wheeling district who
havo not gone out. Tho union meeting nt
Wheeling which President Shaffer Is to ss

Is to bo held nt tho otato fair grounds.
Mayor mack's mall today brought him

two peculiar communications. Onu was a
postal card which renrtt

"You will never llvo to serve your term.
Somebody ought to kill you. Thero Is a
plneo for such Tools ns you."

It was signed "A Striker"." It was mailed
at Washington, Pn. The other communica-
tion enclosed nn editorial from n New York
paper arraigning Mayor TUack. On the mar-
gin of It wns written: "Do tako n dose of
carbolic acid," Other writers encouraged
nnd sttll others discouraged the policy of
the mayor.

Movo nt Ttnplnto Men.
The American Tlnplato company is mov-

ing to secuto resumption nt somo of Its
plants and tho oftlctals hero feel sure, that
they will succeed. Mayor E. I.. Boya'nton
of Nlles has itsued a stntement In which
he Btatcs that tho stories of attempts on
tho lives of tho Lisbon tin workers yes-tord-

wero exaggerated. Steel otnclals
seen hero express their completo sntlsfnc
tlou with tho progress they aro making.
Thoy say that If they could got protection
for their mon and property at McKeesport
and Wheeling tho strlko would - be
quickly ended. .They deny that tho Amal-
gamated association bus gained nny .ground
ut tho Pittsburg plants of the Carnegie

Easy to Operate
Bawjuse purely vegetable-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, hoalthful. satisfactory- -
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company nnd Insist that tho group of big
plants shown to bo with them on the gen
eral call nro sttll standing firm.

Assistant Secretary Tlgho waB missing
from the sthff on duty at strike heart-quarte-

tolay and rumor sent him to half
a dozen plnccs. President Shaffer would
not say where he wan. One story was that
he had gone to Chicago and another that
ho was at Newcastle, from whence como
reports of n possible break in the Amal-
gamated forces.

President Shaffer ald: "I am satisfied
with the situation. I have received no re-

ports from Chicago nnd the west. 1 will
leave at 0:20 tomorrow morning for Whsol-lug- -

nnd Hcv. Fltzwilllam and Hen Dnvls
nro to go there with mo. 1 do not know
when 1 will return from Wheeling."

KfTeet on t'riiilnctlnli.
The Commercial-Gazett- e tomorrow will

print, the following: "The steel workers'
strike has cut off over 31 per, cent of tho
combined steel and finished product ton- -
nnge of the I'nltod States Steel corpora
tlon. In tho figures of continued produc
lion, which must necessarily be much cur- -
tailed through tho Inactivity of finishing
mills, the tonnage sometimes repeats It
self in passing from ono mill or cohstltu
cut concern to bo converted.

TONS ANNFALI.Y.
I'nltod States Steel, production In ''

steel and finished material I4,2W,?20
Production out ort
Possible continued production S.JsOO.OOO

CAPACITIES VOH I'RODL'CTION
Cnrneglo Steel company 3,S5O,0f
National Steel company 2,720,000
Federal Steel company . . 2.5j.y)!j
National Tube company, plpe..... l,(K)u,000
National rube company, meel ami

Hkeln ' 077.000
American Steel and Wire company. l.lw.wy
American sneot steel company

sheets 3i".00
Ameilcan dlicct Steel company.

steel . SM.om)
American Steel Hoop company.... "OO.OCO

American Tlnplate company t;7.l-'- t

Total H,2,l2i)
PRODl'CTION CUT OFF.

National Steel company 1.5IO.Oi"iO

Natlonnl Tubo company, pipe
National Tube company, steel - 067,000
American Sheet Steel company,

xhects 101.000
American Sheet Steal oonnianv.

steel , l.io.ooo
American Steel Iioop oomimiiy .... td.i.000
American Tlnplate company 01- -', 120

Total 1.373.120
Men of the mills Idle 72,500
Men of tho mills employed 110,000

Totnl .1S2.0O0

TIkIip "CoineN to Oilmen.
CHICAOO. Aug. LtWlthout notification

to the officers or members of the Amalga-
mated association In South Chlragp Michael
F. Tlgho, nsslstant secretary of tho nn-
tlonnl bonrd, nrrlvcd In Chicago today nnd
Immediately set out for the scene of the
meeting of last Sunday, which has stirred
tho nntlonnl otflccrs of the uulon. Secre-
tary Tlghn comes clothed with nil tho
powers and prerogatives of President Shaf-
fer, whose deputy ho Is, nnd his first official
act was to call together the leading mem-
bers of tho dissenting unions nnd order n
speclnl Joint meeting of tho two lodgee of
tho association, which will be held tomorrow
night. The purpose of the meeting has not
been announced, but Secretary Tlgho does
not deny that messages from Mr, Shaffer to
tho lodge will bo read nnd that an attempt
wll be mado to havo tho vote of last Sun-
day reconsidered.

ASK CHICAGO TO RECONSIDER

Supreme OMecrn of ' Ainnliriininteil
ANNiielnt Ion Hnronttt for

Conference,

CHICAtfa, Aug. 13. Tho steel workers
In tho mills nt South' Chicago1 wi'li bo
asked to reconsider their action In refusing
to comply with tho order of Prosldent
Shaffer to strlko. Information has boon
rccolveji .from KlUsburg' that the, supreme
officer qf tho., Amalgamated association has'dlspatchcij Assistant Secretary M. F.
Tlghe west In an attempt to got tho Fed-era- )'

Steol company's mon-- , horo to follow
tlio. exniuplo of thoir eastern
Mr." Tfgho Is well ncqua'lntcd with many
of tlio representative members of ' tho
lodges, hpreand for this reason was ch'oson
by' President Shaffor for .the mission. Ho
will nrrlvo In Chicago this afternoon and
his orders am to seek audience? with tho
olllccrs of Lakeside lodge No, 9 and Com-

mercial lodge No. i at onco and nrrango
for meetings whero tho subject again will
bo gono Into detail.

W. C. Davis, tho district vlco president
who resigned a few days ago before tho
btrlko order went Into effect, has gone
to Jollet to consult with tho lodges thero
which havo not yet announced whether
they will strike or not.

Strike, Oil In Wyoming.
EV'ANSTON. Wyo.. Aug. 13. (Special.)

Tho seepage of oil In tho Aspen hill tun-
nel on the Union Pacific is Increasing In
volume. Last Thursday another crevice
was opened nnd oil gushed forth, to the
astonishment of the worklngmen In the tun-
nel. This proves thnt tho entire Hear river
basin contains oil and It only remains for
tho wells to bo sunk to tap tho flow. Tho
woll being drilled by tho Wyoming Oil
company is now down, 210 feet and depth
Is being made at the rate of. twenty-fiv- e

feet per day., An Bvanston company will
develop thoHI)utte oil fields near here.

Stock In the Wyoming Oil company has
advanced 5 cents during the past ten days.
Tho Piedmont Oil company Is orectlns a
rig and getting ready to sink a well In
tho Spring Valley Acids.

Tho well of the Columbia Oil ronipany,
which Is being drilled near tho Aspen tun-
nel, is now down over 200 feet and tho
Indications are very flattering.

.I.iieuiiintlvc firemen' PlnnneeN.
I'KORIA, III., Aug. 13. The grand board

pf trustees of the Urotherhood of Loco-
motive Flromon. has completed the task of
nudltlng tho books of F. p, Sargent, grand
roaster, nnd( P. M, Arnold, grand secretary-t-

reasurer of the order. Th,o affairs
pf lio brotherhood were found to bo In
excellent shape, Tho receipts for tho fiscal
year wero J 131,005 in the general fund and

2S3,650 In the beneficiary fund, a total .of
J713.15.'). Tho disbursements for the year
wero $304, 05 In the general fund nnd K6S,-65- 0

Jn tho beueflclary, a totnl of $662,430.
riurlng the year $553,150 was paid out on
death nnd disability claims and the totnl
amount of money handled during the year
was $520,050.
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EMPRESS DOWAGER'S BURIAL

Uer Bed Laid to Rett Etaida Her Hut- -

bxnd'a Near Potsdam.

SERVICE HEl D IN LONDON SIMULTANEOUSLY

I (ill. T I it I )'tinilll-- Attend nt .Mihuo- -
I ' ii til. It ii t Oilier Arc llxclndeil

DurliiK I, nut Cereniiinlefi Kluit
lltlmird Slums fnllnne.

POTSDAM, Aug. 13.-T- ho remains of the
Dowager Kmnreas Frederick were Interred
today beside those of her husband, In the
mausoleum of Crledensklrsche, near Pots-
dam.

Ilotwecn S nnd D o'clock this morning the
bells of nil tho churches In Potsdam were
tolled with two intervals of rest. Shortly
before 10:30 Kmperor Wllllnm, the oth r
members of the Imperlnl family nnd His
visiting princes assembled In the rnllioad
station nt Wind Park station. Kmperor Wil-

liam, Count von Huelow and oth?r mem-
bers of the cabinet, Kn'chts of tha Blnck
Knglo, ussemblcd nt 12 o clock In an ndja- -

ctut hall. Soon after the f pedal train or-

dered by vlho emperor to bring tho Invited
guests from Berlin reached Wild Park sta
tion.

Among the guests tho foreign nmbas3a
dors made a striking feature, wearing thtlr
highest official uniforms.

Tho United States ambassador, Andrew
White, however, wns nttlred In stmplo
ulnck. Ho looked pale nnd weak and
showed traces of his recent bereavement
by tho denth of hu son. At 10:30 the sig
nal was given tn.u the funeral train was
approaching Conversation, which had
hitherto been carried on In subdued tones,
entirely ceased and nn nlr of solemnity
possessed tho nnsunbly. Tho train rolled
In slowly and noiselessly.

Twenty nnncommUslnned officers of tho
Dowager Kmpresfi Uussnr regiment Num-
ber 2 came forward ai.d bore the collln
Into tho royal hearse, which had In tho
meantime arrived from the new palace.
Chamberlains and courtiers, with tho royal
Incignla, participated ill the transfer of tho
coffin from the funeral car to the hearse.

Slowly nnd solemnly the proccssl'ii
formed. Klght start officers seized tho
reins of the eight splendid black horses
ntthci.cd to' the hnr3e nnd four Knights
Of the Black Kagle took hold of tho points
of. the pall cloth, while twelvo royal
chamberlains held the supports of tho
ennopy covering the hearso nn,d four other
courtiers' held tho cords from the corners.
Flanking these, to the right nnd the left
were two staff officers and twelve captains

IiiMI'm Only Opportunity.
Tho procession formed In the shady avo'

nue. extending from Wild Park to tho
now palace. Tho public lvd there the
only opportunity to sec the procession.
Preceding tho hearso were squadrons of
soldiers and chamberlains bearing the or
tiers and insignia of the dead imprest.
Count von Wnlderseo cnrrled the dowiigor
empress' crown. Numerous members of
tho Imperial court and the court of tho
decensed empress nlso marched In tho
processions Following the hearse came
Kmpcior William, King Edward, tho crown
pilnce of Ocrmnny and tho other royal
personages. Then came the foreign am
uassadors nnd ministers nnd personages
from emperors nnd empresses' entourages
members of tho government parliamentary
bodies.

The procession moved through the nve
nue to tho new palace and then through tho
pnrlt to tho Sans Soucl garden, all of which
woro- closed, rigidly against tho public.

.. .When tho procession started the bells
In the Frledcnsklrcho (Church of Pca:e)
begnn tolling nnd all tho other bells In
Potsdnm Joined In. When the procession
reached tho mausoleum, adjacent to the
t ricuensKircne, nil tnose in the proces
sion In ndvnnce of tho hearso took up po
sitlons opposite the church. '

When the collln Was borne nuross the
threshold of tho mausoleum the Cathedral
choir from Berlin intoned u solemn
stropho

llii)itlt' In I lie MiitiMuleiini.
Only'thc emperor and empress, tho other

members of tho Imperial family, King Ed-
ward, Queen Alexandra nnd tho other
members of the British royalty and tho
princes of tho highest rank entered tho
mausoleum, which Is small.

Dr. Pious, chaplnln, offered a prayer,
after which tho choir ngaln sang. When
their majesties ngaln left the mausoleum
the procession dissolved. The empress,
Quoen Alexandra nnd the other ladles went
In carriages direct from Wild Park to tbo
mausolpum,

At 9:30 n. in. the gates of Sans Soucl
park were opcnedto the press nnd to a few
women, connected with tho government and
court cJrcloi. Tho small crowd hero was
rigidly kept within prescribed limits by n
mllltury gua.nl.

The morning brought an overcast sky,
with the sun feebly peering through tho
clouds, adding to the solemnity of thu oc-

casion. A slight breeze rustled the foliage,
bringing down nn occasional leaf prema-
turely shriveled by the drouth. Tho mag-
nificent fountain beneath thu Suns Soucl
palace cast an Immense volume of water
In tho nlr, the splashing of which broke
tho silence reigning In the park. While
the observers waited military organizations
marched In nnd took up positions along tho
central avenuo, through which tho proces-
sion was to pass. Numbers of artists from
London newspapers occupied the time In
sketching scenes In tho park ns settings for
illustrations,

While Emperor Wllllnm rigidly excluded
all kodaks and photographers' apparatus
from Wild Park, ho ordered a npeclal pho-
tographer and nlso n klnutogrnpher to tako
views of the procession.

Promptly at 10:30 tho tolling of bells an-

nounced tho nrrlvnl of tho funeral train at
Wild Park, but It was nearly 11 o'clock
when the sound of music in tho dlstanco
announced tho npproach of tho funeral pro
cession. Fnr down tho avenuo moving
masses appeared, now nnd then halting fnr
tho procession to nssumo Its proper order.

As the procession drow near tho notes cf
the best known funeral marches played
slowly and plaintively, became audible, tho
muffled drums rolling In solemn Imprcs-alvenes- s,

Yon .MoltUe ut the llenil.
At the head of the procession rodo Major

Oonernl von Moltke, nephew of tho famous
field mnrshal, In command of the military
forces participating In the coremonlea.

The procession wns in every way grand
and solemn. The Runrds du Corps, with
black and whlto pennants fluttering nt their
Innco points, nttracted much nttentlon, ns
did tho Hoynl Pago corps, composed of
cadets from tho military academy nt c,

In bright red coats, with
tlght-llttln- g trousers and broad hats
trimmed with whlto lace.

After tho military came tho highest
clerical dignitaries of Berlin, Including
Bishop Aszmnnn, tho highest Catholic mi-
litary chaplain, In a resplendent purplo
robe.

Over the head of the coffin wero tho
Imperial colors, on which wns a crown of
stato of. massive gold and heavily Jeweled,
Also on the colors was a wreath, deposited
thero by Emperor William Ht Cronbcrg,
and two other wreaths.

Behind tho coffin marched tho emperor,
with head erect and displaying the great-c- t

nnd dignity, but his
face was pale nnd sorrowful and he gazed
straight forward in a serious manner.
King Edward, who was on the emperor'

left, walked heavily nnd evidently found
the march fatiguing.

Both Emperor Wllllnm nud King Ed
ward wore the uniform of the Second regi
ment of Dragoons Guards, Queen Victoria's
regiment Ambassador White walked with
tho Italian ambassador. The procession
occupied twenty minutes In passing.

At the .Miutioleuin.
All the bells ot Potsdam continued toll

ing till the procession had reached the
mausoleum nnd during the obsequies, The
coffin was carried- - Into tho mausoleum,
followed by tho emperor and empress,
King Edward nnd Queen Alexandra", the
royal princes nnd other members of royal
families, the real of those present remain
ing outsldo during the last ceremonies.

After the body had been lowered Into
tho "vault the choir from the Berlin ca-

thedral sang "Christ Is tho Resurrection,"
by Orcll. A prayer followed and then the
choir sang "He Felthful Unto Death," by

Neldhnrt. This wns the only service.
In tho meanwhile tho emperor stood bo- -

slda tho tomb In n most solemn manner.
There wns no weeping, but King Edwnrd
frequently used hla handkerchief, for beads
of perspiration were cdurstng down his
brow.

After tho brief ceremony the rpynl party
withdrew and tho Invited guests, military
men, diplomats, statesmen, etc., filed In for
tho Inst vluw of, the collln.

Tho toynl party left the park nt 12:2
p. m. in the first carriage were ijuecn
Alexandra on the right nnd the empress
on tho loft. The second cnrrlnge con-

tained King Edward on the right nnd Em-

peror William on tho left. Numerous court
carriages boro away the Invited guests nnd
dlgnliarlcs to their homes or to the rail
road and tho crowd rapidly dispersed.

Menmrlnl .service til I, unit (in.

LONDON, Aug. 13.T-- memorial service
was held today In the chapol royal, St
James palace, simultaneously with Uie fu
neral of the Dowager Empress Frederick at
Potsdam. Among those present wero the
duke nnd duchess of Argyl. Lord Salisbury,
United States Amhn;sador Chnato, Sir WW

Ham Vernon Hnrcourt nnd Lady Hnrcourt
Lord and Lady Wolscley, Lord Lansdow no, J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, A. J
Balfour and many members of tho diplo
matic corps. As tho opening sentences of

the service were chanted a royal saluto wns
fired In St. James' park, followed by the fir
ing of sixty mlnuto guns.

Dispatches from all parts of the con-

tinent nnnouncc tho celebration of
memorial services, In honor of the Dowagor
Empress Frederick. Queen Wllhclmlnn,
her husband nnd the queen downgcr of Hol-

land attended tho services In tho English
rhurch at. The Hague. Services wero held
at all tho cnptals( of the German states
and weio mostly attended by tho reign-

ing princes.

RUNS FROM JOPLIN TO GALENA

Cherokee .V Ked Itlver Hnllwny, .Still
on I'nper, Appllet for n

Charter.

TOPEKA. Kan.; Aug. 13. Application for
charter for the Cherokee & Bed ,Ulcr

Hallway company, capital $200,000, to inn j

fiom Joplln. Mo., to Galena, Kan., In tho
zlne mining district, was mado here today
before tho secretary 'of state. Among the
Incorporators Is Uwlglit W. Tuttle of New
Haven, Conn.

Tho Kansas. Missouri & Southeastern
llnllrond company, for which n chnrter was
granted hero today, Is presumably nn nux-lllar- y

of the Cherokee & lied Hlver project.
It is to run from. Pittsburg to near Galena,
Kan., n distance of twenty-sevn- n mllc3.

DEATH RECORD'

" .',jivri imic.
HUMHOMJT.VNefv. Aug. 13. (Special.)

Albert Edlof ono of tha pioneer residents
of Richardson county, died Sunday morn-
ing quite suddenly nt the home of his son,
ISnnc Edle, south of this city. Edle wca
over 7tf yours of ngt. For tho laat year
ho hnd been nffilcted with n cancer of the
fnee and wns quite despondent nt times,
having on some occasions expressed the
fenr thnt nothing but death would relieve
him. Ho visited numerous specialists, but
none wns able to help him. Ho was n
man of considerable wealth. He leaves
five grown children, four sons and n daugh-
ter. All llvo here, except ono son, at Law-
rence, Kan. Funeral services wore con-
ducted Monday by Uev, Mr. Beery at tho
Mlddloburg churclf.

Ilnrvey Wnllcrx.
Sini.EV, la., Aug. 13. (Special.) Tho

funeral of Harvey Walters, n civil war
veteran, occurred- - todny. He leave a wife,
two sons und two daughters. Harvey Wal-
ters wns born qt Sprlngwater, Mvlngston
county, N. Y., In 1825. In 1SS3 ho was
married at Hnvcnna, O., to Charlotte M.
Allen, now his widow, They moved, to
New Hampton, la., In 1S55. In 1863 ho en-

listed In Company H, Fourth town cavalry,
and saw nctlve service until the close of
the wnr. In 1S72 he took a soldier's home-
stead near Hlbley and for the last quarter
of a century hns been it resident of Sib-

ley.

Nctv OrleniiH Chief of I'nller.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Aug. 13. Pexter

Gastcr. chief of police, dlod tonight. Ho;
win 111 when he returned from tho conven-
tion of police chiefs nnd was given n vaca-
tion to recuperate. I In grew stendlly worso,
cirrhosis of the liver being the cnuBc of
death. Ha succeeded David Hcnnessy, who
was assassinated by tho Mafia, October 15,
1SS0.

.Mr, Cos ot lliiotlnK.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Cox, mother of Mrs. A. H.
Cramer and Mrs. Charles Hlgtnbnthnm, died
last night at the age of 88 years. Tho fu-

neral will be nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing from the Hlglnbothnm home.

Henry llellhiiMch.
COI.UMI1US, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)

Henry Hellbusch, ono of the pioneer set-
tlers of Grand Prairie township, died yes-
terday, nged 77 yenrs. Ho IcavcB a wife
nnd several grown children.

Huron ,nrileiiHkJnIl, lx phirer,
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 13. Unron Adolf Erik

Nordenskjold, the Arctic cxploror and nat-
uralist, died yesterday evening. Ho wns
born in 1832.

Wreck nn tlio "ICntj" Itiinil,
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 13. A special to the

Star front Parsons, Kan., says:
Missouri, Kansas & Texas northbound

passonger train No. 4, duo In Kansas City
at f o'clock this evening, was wrecked at
Pryor Creek, I. T., this morning. No one
Is reported hurt. The front truck of the
mall car split tho switch and wns ditched,
taking the bnggage car and the smoker
with It. No. 4 left Denlson, Tex., near
tho sceno of tho reported holdup of south-
bound Missouri, Kansas & Texas passen-
ger train No. 3, at 3:30 this morning.

Attempt tn Prove Thf; Are llenderx.
FOHT COLLINS. Colo.. Aug. rank

Avres, formerly' a resident or this place,
who claims that his wife Is Kate Hendr,
arrived l)ere and Immediately Mtarted for
tho mountains, ns he said, to secure more
evidence against the alleged Ilenders, He
was accompanied by two men who are sup-
posed to.be detectives from Kansas, They
will go Into the Lone Pine country and
.Manhattan, as Ayres states, tn trace up the
whereabouts of John Lavln, who was once
married to Mrs, Ayres. It Is said that Mrs.
Ayres says that Levin Is dead, but Avres
claims to huve Information to the effect
that he U located In Colnrndo. Lavln, so
Ayres hujh, has in hla possession some
keepsakes thut belonged to tho Bender
faintly.

CADILLAC LOSES BY FOILING

Skipper Thompson Fr.C. cally Donates Rf.ct

to Invadar.

CANADIAN CORNERS HIM IN TIGHT PLACE

Attempted ll t rlcn t Inn In lliullj lnn-im- rd

mid .Inilucft t)liiinllf D-
etroit Hunt nt Onee Mllu unUee

Mle In tii l ll ilo ii.

CHICAGO, Aug. 13. William Hale
Thompson, Cndlllac's skipper, presented
Invader with the third race of the Inter-
national yachting match for the Canada'
cup by fouling the Cnnadlan boat nt the
stnrt In full view of tho Judges and most
of tho spectators. Captain A. E. Milium
Jarvls of Invnder declined to fly his pro-

test, but tho Judges stenmed nfter Cadillac
and notified Captain Thompson that they
disqualified his boat, whereupon Cadillac
left the race. Invader snlled over the
course nnd wns raced by Mllwaukeo of
Oshkosh. Jnvnder beat tho Oshkoah boat
handsomely nt all points.

Judge Warner, spenklng officially, gave
it out thnt tho unfortunate Incident wns
Captain Thompson's own fault nnd thnt
the Judges had no course left open to them
but to disqualify the defender. Cnptnln
Thompson declined to sny anything, ex
cept that tho Judges had disqualified
Cadillac.

To Impartial observers It was clear tha'
the clever Canadian skipper hnd outwitted
Thompson nnd that the latter, when he
found ho was caught In n trap, with tho
buoy at one end of the Rtartlng lino close
under his lee nnd his rival, with the right-of-wa-

bearing down upon him. tried to
force his wny through Instead of coming
about under Invader's stern.

IIimv Tliey Miirt'ed.
There was n light breeze from cast

southeast when the Judges signaled the
racing captains that the triangular course
should bo sailed, with the first leg to
windward. This leg lies southeast by

south from the starting buoy, which
marks one end of the line, tho Judges'
bpat mnrklng the other end. Thero was
no Jockeying between the two yachts be-

fore tho start. Captnlng Thompson stocd
off nnd on beyond tho buoy and Captain
Jurvls was content to do tho sume nt the
other end of tho line.

It was plain that If Cnptnln Thompson
stayed out nnrtheust of the buoy he must
como to the Rtartlng lino on the port tack,
when he would havo two choices, one to
cross on xnni mcK nmi stand on aciosH
Invader's bows, provided, of course, that
Captain Jnrvls should be twenty or thirty
seconds slow In cettlni: over the, lino, tlin
other, to como ubout Just before reaching
the lino nnd wlpo up on the wind nrnund
tho buoy, then standing out Into the lake
on the starbonrd tack. As tho first choice
was dependent on Captain Jarvls being
behindhand It scarcely was worth ecu
Miicniig, ior ii wns evident that the Cana-
dian skipper would como down upon the
line on the starboard tack and consequently
with the right-of-wa- That was what
ho did, nnd as he left his end of the line
n minute and n half before the gun was
duo and went along alone, with his sheets
cnFcd, It wns apparent that he Intended
tn get full wny on his boat nnd did not
Intend to cross the line until nenr tho
huoy. Captain Thompson must havo seen
that the Canndlnn held tho right-of-wa-

't'lininiiNiin llrrn rCiHMvinmly.
Despite all this Captain Thompson came

down toward the buoy on the port tack,
mci'tlngr Invader tin the opposite tack Just
before they got to the line and close to
tho buoy. Cadillac, of course. vo3 trapped
unless Captain Thompson brought his boat
about under Invader's stern. If he tried
to como about on the starboard tack under-Invader- 's

lee he ran the risk of fouling
either thnt boat or the buoy, as he wo:e
n rou ml. To be forced to come about and
cross under Invader's stern right on the
lino no doubt was n bitter pill for a rac-
ing 3klppcr to havo to swallow, so Thomp-
son tried to squeeze through. The consc-quenc- o

was lm plainly fouled his rival. Tho
Judgo weighed anchor and came alongside
of Cadillac nnd the officials lost no time
In notifying Thompson that his boat wns
disqualified.

At this Juncture tho thirty-fiv- e footer
Milwnukee, which was in tho attendant
fleet to lcoward of tie racers, went about
nnd stood after Invader. Invader heat Ihe
"freak" boat falling on the wind; beat It
on tho second leg at Its own gnme, which
Ifi reaching, and beat It still more on the
spinnaker run home on the third leg.

The crowds ashore nnd men In the licet
wero wroth when they learned thnt they
had wasted hours on what thoy thought wa.i
nn International race. Tho surprising fea-
ture Is that tbo Judges countenanced Mi-
lwaukee's nctlon nnd allowed Mllwaukeo to
completo the course.

1111) CIIAMil? MAGAIIA.

1'lnn tn Cnimollilnte the Torrent nt
the KnlU.

Joseph T. Keefer of Wnshlngton. D. O.,
has Mihmlttcd (o the Ningnra fnlls com-
mission ii plnn tn cut nwny a. portion of
Goat Island, build nn abutment nnd con-
nect the Amerlcnn und Canndlnn falls In
ono grand torrent of wnter.

"My idea," snld Mr. Keefer to n Buffalo
Courier reporter, "is to build n great giant
wall or abutment with n stone top, or
coping, that cannot be wnshed nwny and
let the water from both Hides of the islandgracefully glldo over tbo dam or stono
esplnnnde, thUM mnklng one continuousstream of pure white water from the Jutof one shorn to tho Jut of the other.

"1 conceived the Iden," he said, "when I
wns nt tho fulls. I wns standing over on
tho Cnnadlan side, whero the old Britishmuseum used to be, anil, looking across,
tho thought struck mo how much prettier
tbo fnlls would be If they wero not brokenby Coat Island. Then I set to work to
think how the Improvement could bo made.
When I renehed what I believe Is n feasibleplan I made Inquiries whes the commis-
sion would meet, und, Uniting It wns to
colivcno on the following day, 1 Htaycd over
and attended Its meeting.

"The commtFslonors seemed much takenw(th tho Idea and wondered why no 'innhad ever thought of It before. Thoy told
me they would hnvo their engineer llguro
on It and make nn estimate of tho cost

A COMMON ERROR

The Same Mistake is Made by Many

Omaha People,

It's n common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with llnlmcut rheumatic Joints,
When tho trouble comes from tho kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills euro all kidney 11 lb
And are endorsed by Omaha citizens.
Mr. Georgo McKcnzIe of 1801 N. 21th

street says: "My back ached and symptoirn
of somo disturbance of the kldnoy secre-
tions existed. Procuring Doan's Kldnoy
Pills at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, corner
lBth and Douglas streets, I took a course of
the treatment. A dose or two relieved mo
nnd finally tho nnnoyauco ceased. When
Doan's Kldnoy Pills helped a man of my
age they cortalnly can be depended upon to
bring speedy assistance to those more

to the action of medicine."
Sold for 50 conts per box by all dealers.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole
agents, for the United Slates,

Remember tho name Doan's and take
no substitute.

nnd thnt tht'y would correspond with m
KKflrdlng the mnttir.

Askid how much he estimated the i nt
of the Improu'tnent Would lie Mr Kc i.
"'Id:

"It Is hard to say. but 1 am f tin
opinion It would not run over j.Xi.wO i.r
JtKi.u.. wltlii would bo a simr.', price tn
p.iy for t H an improvement. 1 shnll
bring the matter betore the governor of
New York and thtotlgh htm sgnln to tho
attention of tho falls coinmlsluii'jrii. '

Mr. Krefcr th man who raised the
llrat American Hag In Alaska..

Sonietlilim of n Olrteroncc.
Denver Times: "Sir," he nld to the

manager of. the store, "I want to warn you
against that clerk at the ribbon munter.
1 understand he has n wife In the east nnd
left her on account of his bad hnblts and
his character, sir, his character"

The visitor became emphatic and excited.
"1 big your pardon," Interrupted the

mnnngrr; "ypu said something about his
character."

"Well, sir. they say"
"Ah, quite a difference, my dear sir;

quite a difference. My friend, such people
hb y,ou may establish a reputation for h
man. but you can't touch his character. A
man's eharae'er Is what ho Is. Ills repu-
tation Is what people gay he Is. Good day,
sir."

And the young mnn at the ribbon counter
Just kept on working nnd didn't feel
breeze,

(Jrllllll .III l-- tni'.let I'ulli e ('nntnlti.
NEW YOHK. Ajc. 13 --The grand Jury nt

the request of District Attorney phllnlu
today Indicted Police Cnptnln Thomns J.
Diamond on the charge ot neglect of duty
nn u public officer
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o Selection of Hi: cholcsst material q
O Is our Invarhble rub; and there's o
O method lit our brewing "uniform quil. o
O It)', cleanliness, purity" may be taken O
O ai our iiomoosite witch, word.
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" Tonic for Weak Nerves and Wcax DdJIcs
Druggists or Direct. O

O O

o Val-Biat- z Brewing Go. , Milwaukee g
O OMAHA liKA.Nl.11, fj
q MU iinttKina 91. in, jwr,,.
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Sood Rates
!to 8 ly

Tho followlm-- low rates nro offered by

the Burlington. Additional Information at
nny Burlington ticket ofllce:

CiL.tO I.OIMSVII.M; AX!) HUTMt
"AugUst 21, 2 nnd 20.

I5.7r. Hll'I'ALO AM ItlM'liltN
Every day. Tickets with longer re-

turn limltB cost a little more.

C.ta.7.-
-. m:w voiut city a.m hi:- -

Tl IIM

Every day. Good for stopovers at
Buffalo, Niagara Fnlls, Wnshlng-
ton, Unltlmorc and Philadelphia.

tjtiH iinxvr.n, 'tn,tm.no simii.m;.s
tut im 1:111.0 ami ittn t it.N

August 11 to 31.

tii.iixwooi) si'itixcs and hi:- -
Tt.HX

August 11 to 31.

if.TJ SALT LAKH CITY AM) IM5- -

, , ti:h.
August. 11 tq 31v .

IjtlS.lt) HOT SPItl.VGS, S. I)., AM)
ItKTl U.N

August II to 31.

iu.io DBAnwoon AXn hktuus
Augtist 11 to 31

Good for stopover going nt Custor

(Sylvan ake.)

T1CKHT OFFIC13,
l.'Oi: I'll run 111 ftt,

Tel:nlioiiP --").

IlnrllnKtnii Ktntltin,
Kith .V .Mnaim Sin.
Telephone ISM.

unrcATiox'Ai,.

Domestic
Science

Tho Sisters of Mercy cordially Invito tho
ladles of Omaha who desire to tako lessons
In Housekeeping, Cooking nnd Dressmak-
ing, to Join the classes to bo established
In connection with their Academies on th
beginning of the session tn September.
Special arrangements will bo made for
those desiring private Instructions, Even-
ing clnsseH will also bo formed. Tho
clashes in Housekeeping nnd Cooking will
be taught by Mrs. Harriet Mnc.Murphy.
Tho Slstors take pleasure In nssurlng their
mnny kind patrons that drcescs will bo

cut, fitted and mado with an elegance to
satisfy, tho most nrtlstlc and at moderato
prices,

EngagcmentB may be made nt
ST. CATHERINE'S ACADEMY.

JSth and Cass Sts, nnd at
MOUNT ST. .MARY'S SEMINARY,

15th and Cnstellar Sts.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Boys llvo with masters In Christian

homes. Itrpresonted In best eastern ami
western colleges. Intermediate department
for younger boys Regular coaches tor base
bail, foot ball, track and gymnastic. Glee,
mandolin "Und dramatic clubs.

2S rnllun from Chicago on Lako Michigan.
Address Box 31, CONRAD H IBBELKR,
Head Master, Lake Fottt Illinois.

AML9tt.ii:.vr.s,

KRUG PARKH. W COLE. Manager.
Mngnlllrent FREE SHOW EVERY DAY.
CHAMBERS' CELESTIAL CHOIR
2i' Select Voices ffi. Rendering Sacred Mu-

sic In Conjunction with tho
PASSION PLAY

L0RENZ' 4""' oM.rn BAND
And a store of other free features.

WHEN

TRAVELING

The Bee

Here is where
you will find it
in the princi
pal cities . .

AT!, A XT A t.A.
Kimball Itousa News btnnd.

IIO.V.O.V.
Public Library.

vndume Hotel,
Huston Press Club, It Uosworth Street

HU'FAM).
Gcnoaire Hotel News Stand.BulTalo Bureau, cure F. J. Plckman.

ci tiiiitintii:. .mass.
Ilarvurd University Library.

cum i:.ixCnhlll Bros., i;os Ftnsjson Street,
ciuu.

CII1CAUU.
Auditorium Annex Nw Stand.
Auditorium Jlutel News Stand.Uiuntl i'uclllt! Hotel N-- wa stand.Urcut Northern iiotul News Stand,
l'ulmer lloucv News Stunil.
t'ostutflcu iuws Stiinu. .. 217 Duuroorn St.
ABHuumted AiUi-rUbci- club, I'aimorliouav.

Cl,i: 11, AM).
Widdcll House.
Ihe HulluRUen

1 iiivelcrs' Association.
AIiinuiuo iimplu.

Ol.DHADl) 3l'Kl.Nt;s.
Printers' ltume.
Koltz jt Hardy.
Uriuco & Amnmrtnun.

ciui'i'Mi .iu:t;u, cou
W. A. Lopi-r- , iJoinii'tt Avenuu.

DKXVUIl.
Brown Hotel Nuws Stuml.
llumlilon ,v Kunuricu, 17th Streot
Mci-u- n, put a: Co., aji Sixteenm Streot.rrntl .Meruumlu Co., iarlnmr stretWlliu.w iiutei Nuwa Stand.

UK At) WOOD, S. u.
Fishel & Co.. iJeadwood.
J. F. Cur wile.
Max Deadwood.

uks moi.m:s.
Moses Jacobs, Itock Island Depot

iiui,i:xa.
W. A. Moore, 6th Avenuo and Main Street

hot si'iti.Mis, a. i),
George Gibson.
Emit tlartii-lis- .

Biutnc Johnson.
F. L.. .Mui iiii.

HOT Sl'UIMJS, AHK.
C. 11. Weaver & Co.
L. D. Coopel .t Co., 620 Central Avenuo.

. , KA.Vfl.lA C1TV, .,
Itobort Reld, 1022 McGet Streetcuntes Housh Nuwh Stand.
Nuwj dluiui, L11I011 Station.
Missouri itvpuuuuuii cluu, 905 Baltlmor.

Aveiue.
Public Library.
Hallway Y. .M C. a., room 27 Union Depot.

Kansas City, Mo.

li:mm;to., icy.
1. M. C. A. Keadtns Boom

LIXCOLX.
C. D Applcgnto, 123 O Street, Deliver

Agent.

i.on .t.t;i:t.i:s.
Oliver & llnlnis, 1W S. Spring Street

LOMHIX, i:.V(iI,A.M),
Charles A. Ulllig'H American Exchange, I

Cockspur St., 'irnfalgar Sq., C. W.

MIXXUAPOM.
Public Ubrar. t.li
West Hotel News .Stand.

MII.WAtlKKi:, WIS.
Frank Mlukern.

XISW OIILHAXS. I, A.
Ernest & Co., 113 Jlny.il Street.

MiW YOHIC.

Cornier Union. Library.
Fifth Avenue Hotel News Stand
Fifth Avenue Hotel Beading Room.,. K.itel.
BriVome Street
Holland .IIouno Reading Room.

Ho.UeieNcws Stand.
PtVhs 120 Nassau St.
Westminster Hotel Reading Room.
Hotel Graniible.
V M. C. A.. 23d and 4th Avenue.

00 iidx.
W. Webb, 2403 Washington Avenue.

OICOIIOJ1, IOWA.

H. C. Fcnn,

PARIS, FIIAXCK.
New York Herald Reading Room, 40 At
Thos! CoolTVi Soiih, 1 Ave, do l'Opera.

POIITLAM), Oil IS.

w 13 Jones, 201 Alder Strett.
Portland Hotel News Stand.

I'!IM.AUi;i,l'IIIA.
Mercnntllo Library.

sacii.mi:nto.
public Library.

SVI.T LAKE, UTAH.

Salt Lako News Co., 77 Wot 2d Str.t
L'ar?ow ?"s West Second Street
KlorJ tlotel News t.tand.

SAX I'HAXCISCO,

Public Library- . ,

Palaco Hotel.
SHATTI.i:, WASH,

NewH . Stre.Lastern
M. Lyon ft Co.

SIOUX UITY.
Hotel News Stand.

CJ?,r.r?!mm Hotel News Stand.
Mon. NWH aianJ

Knickerbocker.Conway
J''itid Fltrgmbon. 70C Fourth Strc.L
nnv Allen. B21 Ci ntei Street,
v. M C. A. Reading Room.

spoicaxt:.
mhn Graham. "23-72- 5 Itlvervlow Ave.
Shuw V Bordon.

HPKAIIFISH, tt I),
Honry Court.

ST. JOMH'II.
Hrandow's News-Stiinu- , 721 EUmond St

Stand, Hilton Depot.
Junction News Stand. w Edmond Strut
St. Jou Mereantllo Co.

Y. m'A. Reading Room.

ST. TALI,, MINX.
Press Club.
Windsor Hotel.
Ryan Hotel.

(IT. LOUIS
B, 1. Jctt, R02 Olive Streiit. . .

S'ows Stand, Southern Hotel,
PlnnterH' Hotel News Stand,
public Library.
Union News Stand.

WAfilllXGTOX, II. Cf

Arllnston Hotel.
Congressional Library.
Htggs uouiie. '
Wtllard a Hotel News Slant


